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IV. This Account of the Hottentot Courts of Jur. 

tice gives me a fair Opportunity, and I fhall take 
it, to be a little more explicit than I have been up
on the Ilottenlot Cuftom with Refpett to Inheritan-
~s. 

All Eftates among the HolUntols defcend to the 
Eldeft Son, or, where a Son is wanting, to the next 
Male Relation. They are never divided, nor ever 
defcend to a Female. Nor can a Hottentot Woman 
reap any Advantage in the World, by Way of 
Legacy, among her own People, but by the Con
fent of the Heir of him that bequeaths it her; 
for if a Bequeft, to either Man or Woman, is 
made without his Confent, he may il:op it, and No 
body will fa y Wrong he does. Proximity of Blood 
in the Male Line challenges every Head of Cattle, 
Great and Small, a Hottentot has at his Death. If 
a Hottentot has feveral Sons, he can, when he is on 
his Death Bed, leave the Younger Nothing with
out the Confent of the Eldeft. If he makes any Pro
vifion out of his Herd or Flock for their Well Being 
when he is dead, he muft do it while he is in his 
Vigour, before he is feiz'd by any mortal Wound 
or Sicknefs. But this is not often done; and when 
it is, it amounts not to much. A fingle Cow or 
Ewe to a Younger Son is generally the Molt a 
[lottentot Father gives; and with this he {ends 
him packing into the World. The HolteJttots e;e
nerally make all the Fortune they can for tHeir 
I:ldeft Sons ; and reckon it their principal Glory to 
leave :Jem large Stocks of Cattle. The younger 
Sons of a Hottentot, at Honle and unprovided for at 
the Death of their Father, are at the Courtefie of 
the Eldeft both for their Fortunes and their . Liber-

ty, 
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ty. He may detain them a.bout him as his Ser.
vants, if he pleafes, all the Days of his Life, allow
ing 'em Nothing but a Suftenance from Day to 
Day. As the Hottentots have, all of 'enl, the moll: 
vigorous Paffion for Liberty, an Elder Brother's 
detaining the Younger in Servitude is a moil: grie
vous ~ifpenfation. But fuch is the pious Regard 
the younger Brothers pay to Cuftom here, that they 
confiantly fubmitto it, yielding, without Murmu
ring, till tae Elder lhal1 give them their Liberty, 
to all his Pleafure. If an Elder Brother finds he 
has more younger Brothers on his Hands than he 
has Service for, or cares to maintain, he either gets 
Such as he would part with married; giving 'em 
each a Cow or an Ewe, or more, as he pleafes, to 
begin the World with; or elfe he gives 'em Liber
ty to go and ferve the Europeans. And an Elder 
Brother, who has once given a Younger his Liber
ty, can never feize it again. A Younger Brother 
is then free for his whole Life after, owing his El
der Brother, from that Hour, not one Step or Stroke 
of Service but what he voluntarily contra& to ren
der him. The fame Power has an Elder Brother, 
his Father dead, over his Sifters. They cannot 
marry or leave him lawfully without his Confent. 
He gives to each of 'em, when they marry, juft 
what he pleafes ; and is not ohlig'd ~o give 'em any 
Thing at all. In this Account of the Defcent of 
the Hottentot Eftates I am roundly fupported by Fa
ther 'iacbart. I only add, that the Eldeft Son, or 
whoever inherits the Cattle of a lIottentot, is 0-

bI~g'd to take Care for the Wife or Wivs=s 01 the 
De.ceas'd, till they re-marry or die. 

C A H P. 
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C HAP. XXIII~ 

Of the HOTTENTOT PraCl:ice of Phyfick and 
Surgery. 

I. ':their Manner of Cupping. II. crheir Manner Df 
Letting Blood. III. crbeir Manner of Curing a 
poifln'd 1Yound. IV. '.their Manner of Reftoring 
a Dijlocation. V. '{heir Manner of Shflt)ing the 
Head. VI. 'Iheir Amputations. VII. How they 
cleanfe a foul Stomach VIII. How tbe Nofos if 
the Hottentots come to be flat. 

T HO' a great many very idle Whims and 
Superftitions epter into the Hottentot Prac

tice ofPhyfick and Surgery, yet is not the PraCtice 
in either Kind contemptible. On the Contrary, 
there are a great many valuable Things in Both. 
rrhe Hottentot DoCl:ors often fucceed. Great Cure, 
are perform'd by 'em, and ruch as, perhaps ~ 
could not be perform'd by the ableft Phyficians or 
Surgeons in Europe. The Hottentots who give them
felves to the Study of Medicine are generally well 
skilI'd in the Hottentot Botany_ They have fome 
excellent Notions of the Virtues of a Multitude of 
Herbs and Roots that are produc'd in the Hotten
tot Countries ; and often apply He.rbs and Roots in 
very difficult and dangerous Cafes with wonderfuJ 
Succefs. The Two Proteffions of Phyfick and Sur
gery are united among the Hottentots. He who is 
a Phyfician is likewife a Surgeon: And all the Hot
tentot Doctors, thQ' none of 'em, I believe, ever 
diffected or faw the Diffeaion of a Human Body, 
havepretty good Notions of the Human Anatomy. 
They bleed, cup, make an Amputation, reftore. a 
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Dlllocation, and perform all the Manual Opera
tions in their Practice with the moft furprifing Dex
terity: And yet there are no other Inftruments in 
the whole Compafs of the Holtentot Surgery than 
a common Knife, a Horn and the Bird's Bone I 
have fo often mention'd. 

lJof!'Ving fays, " the Hottentols, in all their Ail. 
ee ments, both inward and outward, have Recol1rfe 
cc only to Cupping and Anointing the Body with 
" Fat." Cuppings and Anointings, according to 
him, make up the whole Hottentot Practice. How 
carelefiy muil he have look'd into it ! Or how was 
he impos'd on! It is furnifh'd with Salves and Pou}.· 
tices, and with many Remedies to be taken 
inwardly ; but, indeed, many Thoufands 1hort of 
the Number of Salves a.nd Remedies in the European 
Praaice of Phyfick and Surgery. The Hottentot 
Materia, Medica lies in a fmall Compafs; and their 
Methodus Medendi is the fimpleft in the World. 

I. In Cholics and Pains of the Stomach they firfi: 
reek Relief by Cupping. And the Hottentot Cup
ping is perform'd after the following Manner. * The 
Cup is an Ox's Horn, the Brims of which are made 
very fmooth. The Patient lying on his Back upon 
the Ground, the Doctor applies his Mouth to the 
Part where the Pain lies, and fucks, as it were, the 
Skin. He then claps the Cup on, as we do; and 
ha ving let it remain till fuch Time as he judges the 
Part under it is become infenfible, he tears the Cup 
or Horn off; and with his Knife makes Two or 

" :Vide Tail XIII. Fi,. z. 
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Three Incifions of the Length of Half an Inch. He 
then claps the Horn on again; and lets it remain 
till it falls off, which it does when 'tis full of Blood; 
and 'tis· generally fill'd in a Couple of Hours. 
The Horn falling off, the Patient, who fuffers no 
{mall Pain ill the Operation, is left to reft. If the 
Pain flits to another Part, they rub that Part well 
with hot Fat: And if hot Fat does not put an End 
to the Pain, they go again to Cupping, not in the 
former Place, but on the Part where the Pain fet
tles. If this Second Cupping fets not the Pa
tient to Rights, they proceed to inward Remedies, 
giving him either Infufions or Powders of certain 
H.oots or Herbs. . 

II. In Plethories, and in every Indifpofition of 
that Kind, they let Blood. And their Manner of 
Letting Blood is this. The Operator is provided 
only with a common Knife.1lnd a Strap. The 
Strap he binds very tightly over the Vein he would 
open ; and opens the Vein with his Knife well1har
pen'd. Having got, as he judges, a requifite Q!lan
tity of Blood, he loofens the Strap; dofes the Ori
fice with fweet Mutton Fat, and ties over it a Leaf 
of fome falutary Herb. In Two Days Time the 
Orifice is heal'd up. If Bleeding fets not the Patient 
to Rights, they proceed to inward Remedies, as 
Infufioos or Powders of certain Roots or Herbs. 

III. A 1Iot/entDt, who had been wounded with a 
poifon'd Arrow on the upper Part of his Foot, gave 
me the following Account of the Hottentot Method 
of Curing a. Poil.On'd. Wound. ." We rub, faid he, 
~, the Venom of Snakes with our own Spittle be
~.' tween Two Stones; and having mix'd tnem 

\V~1I, 
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'" well, we fcratch upon the Pit of the Stomach till 
'fO 'the BIQod comes; and to the Part fo fcrat'Ch~d 
u we apply a fmall Part of the mix'd Venom and 
" Spittle.. The R~ft we take inwardly. This ne
" ver fails to expel the Poifoll in the Wound~ or 
cc in any other Part to which it rna y have fpread. 
'Ie When we judge thePoifonto be expelJ'd, which it 
ftC is in a few Days, we cleanfe the Wound well, and 
" apply to it the Leaves of Buchu, Dacha, and 
" other falut-iferotls Herbs. We drefs it every Day, 
c-c ,applying fre1h Leaves ; and by this Means ge
" nerally makea perfea Cure in a Month'sTime at 
" the Moil. But the leaft Neglect of fuch a 
~c W Qund is dangerous. 

Of Setting a,frad:urld Limb they know Little 
or Nothing. 'they ha.d no Cafe of that Kind that I 
could hear of In all the Time I ftay'd in the Ilotten
tot Countries; nor any Memory of a Hottentot's 
breaking a Lim h. And I took no little Pains to 
inform my felf in the Ma.tter .. 

IV. But Difiocations are now and then happening 
among ·em. And'their Method of Reftoring a dit:' 
locatea Joint is, Firft, to rub the Joint vehemently 
with Fat ; aRd then to move the Limb briskly up 
and down, and prefs upon the Joint, till the Joint is 
reftor'd to its proper Place. The vehement Rub .. 
bing of the Jomt with Fat, and the brisk Moving 
of the fuffedng Limb, they fay, is a mighty Tor
ment. 

V.. In Head-Aches the H()ttentols often 1have 
their Heads. This they perform with a common 
Knife well 1harpen~d. 'The Fat continually in ~ 

U H~/ •. 
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Ilottcntot'sHair, which is fhort and woolly, terves, 
in Shaving, the Purpofes of Soap in the European 
W dy. But they never {have off all the Hair. They 
only make Furrows in it; leaving generally as 
much Hair on as they take off. As foon as the 
Operation is over, tliey powder the Furrows or 
Shav'd Parts with Buchu; which, they believe, 
does not a little contribute to remove the Pain. 

But this Manner of Shaving the Head is like .. 
wife obferv'd among the Hottentots upon another 
Account. Ifa Hottentot lofes a Father, Mother, or 
any Relation or .. Friend whom he holds dear, and 
llas not a Head of either Great or fmall Cattle to 
f.1crifice, in Honour of their Memories, and in 'I'ef
timonyof hls own Sorrow for the Death of 'em, 
be gets his Head fhav'd in Furrows, as is done for 
tile Head-Ach. But he is Inuch nicer in the Mat
ter upon fuch an Occafion than when he gets it 
done for a Pam in the Iiead. For great Care is 
taken that the Litis (as I may call 'em) of the flair 
remainIng, after Shaving, be juft of the fame 
Breadth with the Furrows or fhav'd Parts; and 
their Breadth is gene.t;aIly about an Inch. Till the 
Hair grows again, his Appearance puts everyone 
in Mind of his Sorrow for the Lofs of the Deceas'd. 
And this, where Cattle is wanting, is ever the HoI ... 
tentot Badge of Mourning for the Dead. 

VI. The' Hottentot Amputations are only of 
Joints on the Fingers of Women. Thefe they 
perform fo nicely, that Nothing is ever hurt or 
disfigur'u beyond the Amputation. Their Method 
is 1.'his. The IIead of the Joint, next below that 
\\hich is to be Cl1t off, they bind very tightly w~th 

a 
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a dried Sinew. They then, with a comnlon Knife, 
make the Amputation. To ftop the Blood they 
apply to the End of the mutilated Finger, imme
diately after Amputation is made, the Juice of 
the Leaves ofMyrrh .. Trees, and wrap up the' Fin
ger in Leaves of falutiferous Herbs. 

Authors upon the Ilottentois are, many of 'em,' 
ftrange1y out in the Accounts they have given of 
the Reafons of thefe Amputations. Boevzng fay~, 
" There are Several (meaning Hottentots) who h:tve 
" mutilated Fingers; the Caufe of which is [aid 
" to be This. ' If a Mother lofes her firft Child by 
" Death, !he bitesoff a Joint of a Finger of her 
" next born ; fuperftiti9ufiy believing, that that 
"Child becomes therooy more likely to live. 
This is a very ftrange Whim and as otlIy worded 
in Boeving. He was impos'd on in the Matter, as 
I was for almoft my two firft Years Refidence at 
the Cape, but in another Manner. The Hottentots 
about the Cape abus'd me into the Belief, and,. 
for the Time I have mention'd, I continued in it 
very ftedfaftly, that thofe Amputations were made 
to denote the Pedigrees of the "I\10men; that the grea .. 
ter or more illuftrious the Family was from which a 
Hottentot Woman was defcended, the more Joints 
were cut off from her Fingers: So that I look'd up-
011 this PraCtice as the H~tentot Heraldry, and . on 
the mutilated Fingers ot the Women as Coats of 
Arms for the Honour and Dillinetion of Fa
milies; imagining that the Honour or Nobili
ty of llottentot Families went only with the :Fe
nlales; and that this was one Reafon why fo many 
Hottentot Women were no Fortunes; the FamIly 
Honours they deriv"d upon th~ir HlJoSbands being 

U 2 . deem'd 
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deem'd, as I fuppos'd, a Compenfation for their 
Want of Portions. Into fuch Whims as thefe, not 
reafoning with my felf much upon the Matter, 
was I abus'd by dle Hottentots about the Cape ... 
Town ; who, under fuch able Mafters as the EurQ
peans, have made a fine Progrefs in the Art of Ly
ing; which they exercife whenever they have a 
Mind to bafHe the Curiofity of Strangers who 
would peep into Hottentot Matters. And this Fa
culty, detd1:able as it is, does, methinks, the Hot
tentots fome Honour, fince it certainly requires fome 
Genius to tell an arch Lie, as, if I am not mifta
ken, is this they impos'd upon me. I was not 
undeceiv'd till I md.de a Sally up into the Country; 
which I did not till I had remain'd almoft Two 
Years at the Cape-Town. The Hottentots who 
liv'd far from the Cape, and whofe Simplicity had 
not been corrupted by vicious European Conv8rfa
tions. let me into the Truth of the Matter. And 
the Truth is, that a Hottentot Woman, for every 
Marriage after her Firft, lofes the Joint of a Fin
ger, beginning at one of the Little Fingers. The 
re~marrying Women are call'd fo ftrittly to the 
Obfervance of this Cuil:om, that there was not in 
my Time at the Cape any Memory I could meet 
with of its being evaded. Aftel I had receiv'd this 
Account of the Matter, I examin'd from Time to 
Time the IIands of Abundance of Hottentot Wo
men, and never found any mutilated Fingers but 
upon the Hands of Such as had married more than 
once. Not a mutilated Finger is to be found 
among the Hottentot Men; which muft have been, 
were Bocving's Account here true. Father 'Illchart 
is the only Author that I know of who has hit up
tll1 the Truth of this Matter before me. A Holten-

tot 
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tot Woman, before 1he re-marries, is likewife 
oblig'd to perform Ander/malcen, as they term it, 
by Killing a Head of Great or Small Cattle, which 
is provided her by her Iaft Husband's Heir, 
for the Entertainment of her female Neighbours. 
1"his, with the ExeCl:ion of a Finger-Joint, makes 
her, in· the Eyes of the Hottentots, a new Woman. 

VlI. For 3. foul Stomach, the Hottentots take the 
Juice of Aloe-Leaves. Aloe-Trees grow inAb'lndance 
in the Hottentot Countries. They take a few Drops 
in a little warm Broth, their conftant Vehicle for 
this Juice. This is a good Cathartic, and at the 
fame Time an excellent Stomachic. If the firft 
Do[e fets 'em not to Rights, they take, three or 
four Days after, another, fometlmes Twice the 
~antity of the Firft; and This rarely fails to work 
the delir'd EffeCt. 

For moft other inward Ailments, they take, ac
cording to All I could learn among 'em, the Pow
ders or Infufions of but a very few Things; name
ly, Wild Sage, Wild Figl and Fig-Leaves, Buchtl, 
Garlick, Fennel, and a few other Herbs, which will 
be mention'd in the Natural lliJIory. But I mutt 
believe they have feveral other Remedies which th.ey 
would not communicate to me. 

I have heard from feveral Europealu, of the heft' 
Credit and Intel1igence at the Cape, of a very idle 
and barbarous Piece of Divination among the liet
tentots, which I never had. an Opportunity of Se.e
jng, for Difcovering whether a Sick Party thall re~ 
cover or die of the prefent Fit· of Sickncfs. TIle 
Magotry is this. They take a Sh.~ep and flea it 
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alive, taking Care that the Creature lofes not cifie 
Drop of Blood in the Operation. If, when the 
Skin is off, the Sheep, being untied, rifes and runs, 
they look upon it as a fure Prognofiic that the 
Party will recover. But if the Creature moves not 
from the Spot on which it was Read, they belie\ e 
the Party will die of that Fit of Sicknefs, fpite of 
all the Means they can ufe for his Recovery. Tb-ey 
therefore, when the Divination ifihes in what they 
term a Fatal Prefage, give the Party no more Phy
lick, nor trouble their Heads any farther about 
his Recovery; but give him a little Suftenance 
from Day to Day till he dies, or recovers, vi natu .. 
rte, ofhimfcdf. But they never perform this Divina
tion till the Sick is brought extremely low, and 
the Doctor is at, a Lors how to proceed. If the 
Sick recovers, after the fatal Prefage, then, fay 
they, the Divination was not truly perform'd. '"TIS 
pretended the Sheep loft Blood; or fome other 
Fault IS found, in order to fave the Credit of the 
Divination. 

VIII. It has been reported by many Travellers, 
and is, I believe, little lefs than univerfall y credited 
in every P;:;,rt of Europe whither the Report has 
fpread, that the Hottentots are born with flat Nofes. 
There never was a greater Untruth. Here and 
there, as it happens among our SeNes, a Hottentot 
is born, perhaps, with a flat Nofe; but the Gene
rality of'eln are born with Nofes in every Refpe8: 
like the Generality of our own. But the 110ttcIl 
tots look upon a Nofe with a fharp Ridge, or where 
the Bridge is up, as a very ugly reature. A [fot ... 
te~tot Woman therefore, foon after {he is deliver'd 
of a ChIld, breaks down the Bri~~1 of its :\ ofe with, 
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one of her Thumbs, and lays it, a la Mode de 101' 
Pais, all flat. I never knew but one Child that was 
born of a Hottentot Woman and was fuff"er'd to grow 
up with the Bridge of its N ofe entire and in its natu
ral Elevation: And the Reafon of it was this: 
The Woman was married; and her Husband, fuf
petting the Child to ha ve been begot by an Euro
pean, would not allow it the Honour, as he deem'd 
it, ofa fiat Nofe; but order'd it to be brought up 
with the Bridge of its N ofe in its natural Situation, 
to denote its Mother's InfanlY. He defign'd 
likewife to have.profecuted his Wife in the Kraal 
Court for Adultery; but fhe fled, before fhe was 
apprehended, and was not, while I continued tat 
the Cape, heard of after. 

I have only to add here, that if a Hottentot, Ma.n 
or Woman, recovers of a da.ngerous Fit ofSicknefs, 
.dnderfmaken is perform'd by Killing, for the En
tertainment of the Kraal, a Head of Great or Small 
Cattle, according to the Circumtrances of the Fa
mily. If 'tis a Man who recovers, the Men 
devour the Meat, and fend the Broth to the Wo. 
men. If 'tis a Woman, ~he Women eat up all the 
Meat; and the Men are regal'd with the Broth 
only. 

C HAP. XXVIII. 

Of the Funeral Ceremonies if the HO'rTEN~ 
TOTS. 

W HEN a. Hottentof, Man, Woman, or 
ChiId:J is in the Agony, they are immcdi .. 

:u 4 ately 
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ately encompafs'd by a Number of their Relations 
and Friends, who fet up {uch a terrible Howling as 
were enough, one would think, to fright the Soul 
out of the Body. But when the Iaft Breath is given 
up, 'tis a. thoufand Times worfe ; tor then they fet 
up ruch an outrageous Screaming, Crying, Howl
ing, Yelling and Roaring, and all the While clap 
their Hands with filch a Fury, that at {uch a Time 
there is no StaYing in a Kraal for an European with 
Safety to his Brains. The Kraal 1hakes under the 
-raging Din: Yau hear 'em Miles off: And fuch 
a wild horrid racking Noife, I believe, waSllever 
heard blJt in tile Hottentot Countries·, 

That the 11otttntots believe the Immortality of 
the Soul, has been fhewn in a foregoing Chapter. 
But they have no Notion, that ever I could gather, 
of Rewards and Punifhments after Death. And 
the Behaviour of a Sick Hottentot" and of Thole 
about him, are, I think, pretty round Proofs tha~ 
they have none. For, whatever the Sick and Dring 
Ho:lentQls may think!! 'tis moft certain, they neIther 
pray to anyone of their Deities, nor utter a Word 
tQ any Mortal concerning the Condition of their 
sours or a Future Life. Nor do the Hottentot;, 
any of 'em, fay one Word to the Sick or Dyi~ 
upon either of thofe Subjet.'l:s. Preparation for 
Death, in a Spiritual Senfe, is a Thing they neve~ 
appear'd to me to have any Nation ot: 

The Breath is no fooner out of the Body tnan 
• the Corpfe is wrapt up, Neck and Heels together 
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(muchin the Pofture of a Human Ftc/us) In the 
KroJle of the Deceas'd. The Captain and the An
cient Men of the Kr~ look immediately out for a. 
Hole to bury it in. And the whole Kraal prepares 
to attend the Corpfe to the Grave. The Corpfe 
is wrapt up fo clofe in the KroJle that not the leait 
Part of it is to be feen. The Grafe is almoft al .. 
ways either a Cleft in a Rock, or a Hole, made by 
a Wild Beaft, in the Ground. The Hottentots ne .. 
ver dig one when either of Thefe is to be found at 
any convenient Diftance. There rarely pats more 
'than Six Hours between the Death and the Burial 
of ~ Hottentot, Man, Woman or Child, unlefs 
Death happens in the Evening, and the Night is 
not very Moon-light. In ruch Cafe they bury not 
till the next Morning, But if ther have a bright 
Moon, the)" bury in the Night Such as die in the 
Evening. From this Expedition of the Hottentols 
in Burying, it mar reafonably be thcught that 
they bury Many alIve. When the Corpfe is ready 
to be brought out, all the Men and Women of the 
Kraal, butfuch as are employ:'d about the Corpfe,af. 
femble before the Door ot the Hut; and fquatting 
themfe1ves in Two Cirdes, the Men in· one, the 
Women in another, fall a clapping their Hands 
and crying Bo, Bo, Bo, (the Hottentot Term for 
Father) in very doleful Accents. This N oife is ve ... 
ry grating to an European; at leaft, it wac.t very 
grating to me : But the Hellenlols 4\ver 'tis a ~ery 
moving melting melancholy Piece of Mufick to 
them, and very fuitable to the OccafiQQ. A Hot ... 
tentot Corpfe is never brought out by the Door of 
~ Hut; but the Mats on one Side, over aO'ainfi: 
. the Place where the Corpfe lie, in the Hut, being 
loofen'd, ~tis brought oqt that Way. I fought 
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very diligently among the Hottentots for the Reafon 
of This ; but all the Reafon I could meet with for 
it, was Hottentot Cuflom. Not a Word more upon 
the Matter could I fetch out from either Man or 
WQman of ' em ; and I tried a Multitude of both 
Sexes. The Bearers arenam'd by the Captain of 
the Kraal, or by the Relations of the Deceas'd, and 
carry the Corpfc! in their Arms. When the Corpfe 
is brought out, the Circles bc:fore the Door of the 
IIut rife and follow it to the Grave, but in no 
Manner of Order, faving that the Men and Wo
Inen generally march in feparate Bodies. And all 
the Way both Men and Women mak€i fuch a 
wretched Howling of Bo , Bo, Bo, wring their 
Hands in fuch a Manner, make {uch Grimaces, 
"and put themfelves into fuch odd ridiculous Poftures, 
that the Europeans at the Cape ever repair to a 
Hottentot Funeral when they have a Mind to have 
their Bellies full of Laughing. And indeed I could 
never fee a Hottentot Funeral without laughing very 
beartily. Being arriv'd at the Hole, they put the 
Corpfe immediately into it, and fill it up with the 
Mould of Ant-Hills, with great Stones and Pieces 
of Wood. They cram Stones and Pieces of Wood 
into a Grave for the better Security of the Corpfe 
from the Wild Beafts : And they fill up a confide ... 
rable Part of the Grave, next the Corple, with the 
Mould of Ant·Hills, in order that the Corpfe 
Inay be con{um'd the fooner. The Grave being 
fiU'd up, the whole Company inlmediately returns 
to the Kraal" and go agllin to the Hut of the De
ceas'd; before the Door of which they again fquat~ 
the Men in Qne Circle, the Women in another, and 
again fet up a terrible howling Lamentation '; fre ... 
quently crying Bo, Bo" Bo, Bororo, RhodQ" atfth:" 
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in moft woful Accents, and yelling out ,.other 
ftrange Terms I could not learn the Meaning of. 
They frequently call1ikewife upon the Deceas'd by 
his Name; frequently flart up, and writhe their 
Bodies into a thoufand ridiculous Poftures; now and 
then clapping their Hands; and, throughout this 
whole Scene, which lafts about an Hour, g~inning, 
ftaring, and making the moft fooli1h or the moil: 
hideous Faces that ever were beheld. 

When they have pafs'd about an Hour in this 
Second Lamentation before the Hut of the Deccas1d, 
the Word is given for Silence, and the Circles [quat 
c\ofe. * Then ftep Two Old Fellows, Friends or 
Relations of the Deceas'd, one into the Circle of 
the Men, the other into the Circle of the Women, 
and pifs each upon all the Company he has abollt 
him; piffing a little upon one, then a little upon 
another, quite round the Circle, till his whole StoCK 
of U'rine is exhaufted. And all the Company re
ceives it with the greateft Eagernefs andVeneration. 
When the Old F eHows are at the Eml of their 
Waters, they ftep into the Hut of the Deceafed by 
the Door; and having taken each a IIandful of 
Allies from the Hearth or Fire-Place, they come 
out by the Pillage open'd for the Corpfe; and ftep ... 
ping each into the Circle on which he plfs'd, ftrew 
the Allies, by Little and Little, upon the whole 
Company. The Allies the Companies receive with 
the higheft Veneration, and rub 'em with great Ea
gernefs upon their Bodies. If the Circles on this 
Occafion are but fmall, the Office of Piffing and 
Scattering Allies upon 'em is perform'd by one and 
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the fame Man. The Office perform'd, the Circles 
rife and retire. If the Deceas'd was a Perfon of 
Note, or well belov'd in the Kraal, they perform 
before his Hut a Lamentation of an Hour long, 
much after the Manner of this Second, forThree or 
Four Days, fometimes for Seven or Eight Days to
gether. 

I took Abundance of Pains, and fpent not a little 
Money, to come at the Meaning of the Piffing and 
the Scattering of A1hes here, and at Length ob .. 
tain'd the following Explanations from feveral Hot
tentots. "As to the Pi Ring, faid they, 'tis done 
~, by Way of Compliment. The Old Men there
cc by return Thanks to the Circles for the Ho .. 
" nour they have done the Deceas'd in Accompa
u nying his Corpfe to the Grave." How! {aid I : 
The Thanks on this Occafion run in a Stream of 
Urine! Pray, Why fo? Why is npt the Compli
ment deliver'd by Word of Mouth? " We know 
<, not that, U They replied. " All we can fay is, 
" that fuch is the Cuftom; and 'tis always taken 
for a Compliment of Thanks." Strange! ~he dif
ferent Notions different Nations entertain of the 
fame Thing! The Force, the Witchcraft of cur
tClm I To be pifs'd upon in Europe is a Token of 
the higheft Contempt :To be pifs'don in the Hottell~ 
tot Countries is a Token of the higheft Honour. 
Piffing is the Glory of all the Hottentot Ceremo
nies. "For Scattering the A1hes upon the Com .. 
pany, " faid they, " 'tis done to put the Compa
-" ny in Mind of the State to which they themfelves 
" muft qUickly be reduc'd.'Tis done to humble their 
" Pride, to e~tinguifh their Vanity, to banifh all 
U Diftmctions from among 'em; and to 1h~w 'cm~ 
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" that Old and Young, the Strong and thl Infirm., 
" Rich and Poor, the Beautiful and the Ugly will 
" AIl be prefently alike; All reduc'd to Duft and 
" A1hes." This Way af "ralking furpris'd me ve
ry agreably: For after a Multitude of Converfa .. 
bans which I had had with a Multitude of Hottentots 
before, upon Religious Topicks, I conceiv'd, that 
as they did not trouble themfelves about a Future 
State , fo they had Nothing inftruCl:ive among 
'em upon the Head of Mortality_ They added, 
that while the Old Man fcatter'd the A1hes, he gave 
his Bleffing to the Company: And that his Blefiing, 
on this Occafion, was efteem'd of great Force, and 
was not therefore a Ii ttle welcome to everyone. 

I took A bundance of Pains both to reafon and 
to ridicule the Hottentots out of their ·Veneration for 
the Ceremony of Piillng. But I could never do 
any Good in the Matter. They hold the Cuftom 
fo dear and venerable, that they have bardly Pati. 
ence to hear a Word againft it. 

The Lamentations before the Hut of the Deceas'd 
being at an End, if the Deceas'd left any Catt1e~ 
his Heir kills a Sheep, and fome of the neareft 
Relations of the Deceas'd, if they are able, do the 
fame, by Way of .Anderfmaken, for the Entertain .. 
ment of the Kraal before it breaks up. The Caw! 
of the Sheep, ki11'd by the Heir, being well pow
der'd with Buchu, is put about the Heir's Neck: 
And he is oblig'd to wear it there, be the Stench of 
it never fo offenfive, till it rots off, and not a Bit 
remains that can be tied on. The other Relations 
of the Deceas'd wear likewife about their Necks 
the CawIs of the Sheep they kill on this Occafion: 
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and they wear 'em too while a Bit will hang to the 
Neck. There Cawls are the Mourning the Rich 
Hottent()ts put on for the Dead. If the Deceafed 
left no Clttle, and his Relations are fo poorly pro
vided, that they cannot afford to kill any for the 
Entertainment of the Kraal before it break-; up, 
they get their Heads fuav'd in the Manner defcrib'd 
in the foregoing Chapter; a ilia v'd Head being in 
fuch Cafe, as has been faid, the Badge of Hottentot 
Mourning for the Dead. . 

Such are the Cuftoms and Ceremonies of the Hot .. 
lentols at the Funerals of Such among 'em as die of 
Diftemper. But they have a cruel Kind of Funeral 
Cuftom with Regard to Such, of both Sexes, as 
jl.re fo fuperannuated that they arc not able to 
crawl or perform any ufeful Matter. So long as a. 
Man is able to fetch in but one Stick. a Day for Fi
ring or any other Ufe, or is able to turn his Hand 
to [erve the leaft good Occafion among 'em, he is 
very tenderly treated by his Family, his Relations 
and everyone elre; and his Life is made as ealie to 
him as pollible. ~Tis the fame with a Woman. 
So long as !he can crawl to fetch Home an Herb; 
Roo~ or Stick, or can be in the leaft Degree ufc
ful in Cooking or in any other Domc.ftick Matter, 
1he is treated with the lltmoft Tendernefs on aU 
Hands. But when they can no longer crav 1, and 
no longer be of any 1\1anner of Service in any 
Thing, they are thruft out of the Society, and con
fin'd to a folitary Hut at a confiderable Diftance 
from the Kraal, there, with a [mall Stock of Pro
vifions, plac'd within their Reach, but without Any 
one to comfort or affift 'em, to die either of Age or 
Hunger, or be deVOl.lr'd by fomeWild Beaft'. When 
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a Hottentot Man is fo fuperannuated as to be pafs'd 
all Manner of ufeful Action, if he has any Cattle, he 
is oblig'd to make over the Whole to his Eldefl: Son, 
if he has Sons, or, in Default of Male Iffue, to his next 
Male Relation. If the Heir has a Mind to be rid of the 
Old Fellow, he ereCts a Hut in fome folitary Place~ 
at a good Diftance from the Kraal; and then, having 
affembled the Men of the Kraal, he acquaints'em with 
the State of the Old Wretch, and with What he has 
done,; and defues their Confent that the Old Fel
Jow may be convey'd to the Hut. A Kraal never~ 
on this Occafion, refufes its COnknt ; but the For· 
maIity of Asking it is indifpenfible. It rarely hap .. 
pens that an Heir fuffers the fuperannuated Wretch 
he inherits from to languifh out his Days in his Fa· 
mily. The Confent of the Kraal being obtain'd, a. 
Day is fix'd for Conveying the Old Fellow; and the 
Heir kills an Ox, or Two or Three Sheep, for the 
Entertainment of the Kraal; when all the Inhabi
tants take their Iaft Leave of the old Wretch. The 
Day being come, the Wretch is cOhvey'd to the 
Hut upon a Carriage-Ox; and is accompanied by 
all or moil: of the Inha bitants of the Kraal. Being 
laid in the Middle of the Hut, and a fmall Stock of 
Provifions plac'd clofe by him.. the Company re .. 
turns and abandons him for ever; and not a Hotten .. 
tot, from that Hour,once peeps. in upon him or comes 
near the Hut. Their Manner of Conveying and 
Leaving a fuperannuated Woman is in every Par
ticular the fame. 

If you reprefent to the Hottentots, as I have done 
very often, the Inhumanity of this Cufiom, they 
are aftoni1h.'d at the Reprefentation, as proceeding, 
in their Op illiolt, from an Inhumanity of your own. 
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The Cuftom, in their Way of Thinking, is fup
ported by very pious and very filial Conuderations. 
" Is it not a Cruelty," they ask you, " to fufFer 
I, either Man or Woman to langui1h any confide ... 
" rable Time under a heavy motionlefs Old Age? 
'e. Can you fee a Parent or a Relation 1haking and 
c, freezing under a cold dreary heavy ufelers Old 
" Age, and not think, in Pity to 'em, of putting 
" an End to their Mifery, by putting, which is the 
" only Means, an End to their Days ~ Why 1hOllld 
" Life be prolong'd, that is wholly and remedi
u lefly miferable, and wholly ufelefs? And where 
" lies the Humanity of Suffering the Prolongation? 
" For our own Parts, we fee it nor. But, on the 
" other Side, we think we fee the greateft Huma
c, nity in· Haftening the Conclufion of fltlch a Life. 
Such are the Things, but here a little meliorated, 
which the Hattentots urge when you attack 'em up
on this Cufiom: And they defend it fo obftinately 
that they are not, I conceive, to be driven from it 
by all the Reafoning and Addrefs in the W orId. 

BOe'Ving, where he mentions the Cruelty of the 
Hottentots in Expofing Some of their Children, fays~ 
he heard there were Some among 'em who, in or
der to get rid of their Ancient Men and Women~ 
famifh'd 'em. But he fears, he fays, he was not 
trHly inform'd. BondI: Man! I commend his 
Doubting, fince he was not rure of the Goodnels 
of his Information ; but I blame him, while he had 
an . Opportunity, for not informing himfelf better. 
Some of 'em only, quotha! I affure the Reader it 
is the general Practice throughout all the Hotlentot 
Nations. If the Superannuated be the Captain of 
a Kraal, or the wealthieft Man in the Country, and 
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his Heir (to whom, on the firft Appearance of Su .. 
perannuation, he is ohlig'd to makeover his whole 
Stock of Cattle) has a Mind he fhould be convey'd 
to the fatal Hut, and 'tis rarely he has not, away 
he is carried, without any Scruples of Refpett to his 
Office or his WeaIth, and expos'tl in the fame Man .. 
ner as the obkureft Piece of Superannuation 
among 'em. 

I leave the Reader to his own RefleCtions upon 
the Suppofition that the like Cuftom was introduc'd 
in Europe. 

C HAP. XXIX. 

~ Review oj the rices and Yirtues of the 
HOTTENTOTS. 

I 1hall clore ,this Hill:ory of the Hottentots "lith a 
Review of their Vices and Vertues. Such a 

Chapter I think is due to every Popular Hiftory. 
And I have feveral Particulars to add which will en
ter very naturally into it. 

The Vice of the Hottentots that Brit ftrik.es the 
Eye of an European, it; their Lazinefs; than which 
there is certainly Nothing fa lhocking of the Kind 
under the Sun. Of this reigning Vice their Minds 
as well as their Bodies are the chain'd Slaves. Rea
foning., with Them, is Working ; and Working, 
the Capital Plague of Life. They abhor 'em both; 
and think Nothing fo wortlsty of the Human Na .. 
ture, Nothing fo charming as Idlenef.c;; in which 
they pars Three Parts, at Leaft, in Four of their 
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Days. They fee, among the EU1'opeans, and are 
as fenfible as you are of the noble Fruits that are 
reap'd frOrll Induftry. But All that can be 1hewn 
'em of this Kind and All you can fay to 'em will 
not induce 'em to cultivate the fame Vertue. No: 
Supinity and Reverie are, with Them, the Top 
Enjoynlents of Human Life; and they rarely 
fufpend 'em but when Hunger growls or fome other 
Neceffity threatens. Agriculture, tho' an Art they 
knew not before they knew the Europeans, Mul
titudes of 'em underftand to Perfection; in this Ca .. 
padty frequently [erving the Europeans at the Cape, 
and going in the fame beyond all or rnoft of the 
Europeans there '; yet can you not perfuade a Hot
tentot to 'give hin1felf the Trouble of Sowing a 
Crain for himfelf; tho' they all of 'em love Bread, 
and will think themfelves oblig'd to you for the 
mouldieft and the hardeft Cruft. What Prodigies 
of Lazinefs and Obftinac:y I What, with fa nume
rOllS and large Tracts of rich Lands as they are in 
Poffeffion of, might they not do and be by the 
HeI p of a little Induftry. 

If you 1hake a Stick at a Hottelltot, who is not 
in your Service, and threaten to cOlnpel him to 

. work,. he immedIately takes to his Heels, and is 
imlnediately Miles out of your Reach. Tlle Hatten. 
tots are the greateft Lovers of Liberty in theW orld. 
Compulfion is Death to 'enl. For the Time they 
undertake to fene you, they are all Obedience to 
your Commands, and execute 'em with uDJ?arral
lel'd FIdelity and Difpatch. But when that Time 
is out, they are generally deaf on that Ear towards 
which you talk to 'enl of Working, and rarely re~ 
fOyer their Ilea ring on that Side till their Hire it: 
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all gone. I have known many a Hottentot, who 
has had but juft his Regale for a Dozen Hours, 
refule to go on an Errand for a very extraordinary 
Reward. He has had a little Brandy or Arack and 
a little Tobacco, or Money to buy 'em, fufficient 
perhaps for that Day; and This has render'd him 
infenfible to all Overtures of Employment. The 
Hottentots fay, as do often we, Let to Morrow take 
Care for it Se.lf: And hardly One in Ten Thoufand 
of 'em lays up for a Rainy Day. Boeving refleCts 
with a great Deal of Jufrice and a very becoming 
Warmth upon the monftrous Lazinefs of this People-. 

The H..ottentot Vice that comes next in View is 
Drunke~n~fs. 'rhe Hottentots would doubtlefs be 
the drunk~neft People on Earth, had they Liquor 
enough to pe fOe Supply 'em with any ftrong Lj .. 
quor, and with Tobacco, and they will drink till 
they canpot ftand, fmoak till they cannot fee, and 
roar tiH they cannot hear. They will live and die 
by the Cask, while there is "a Drop in it; and 
rarely ceafe Drinking, while they are able to carry 
the Cup to their Mouths. Yet, as I have already fre
quently obferv'd, ragieg as is their Paffion for Strong 
Liquors, they will not touch a Drop of any Sort that 
is committed to their Care. They are~"for Liquors 
and every Thing elfe, the truftieft People in the 
World. And if they go Shares among Themfelves in 
any Kind of Liquor, they will not one of 'c;m cheat 
another of his Due. But the Majori~y of the Hot-. 
~ntots can rarely come at any ftrong Liquor. 

The Wonlen, when they can, plunge as far into 
this Vice as the Men. Both Sexes are inexpreffibly 
foolifu and extravagant in their Liquor. Whil~ 
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they can ftand, . they caper and ftamp and writ~e 
themfelves into a Thoufand Poftures of Buffoonery; 
moft of which, I am apt to think, were neverexhi. 
hited in Europe, and are of purely Hottentot Inven
tion. And, up or down, they howl and roar and 
yell and fcream and lore themfelves in a Million of 
the wildeft Diftractions. But the Extravagancies of 
the Women in their Liquor, like the Extrava .. 
gancies of our own drunken Females, are much 
more foolifh and furious than thofe of the Men. 
Yet will both Sexes generally bear a confiderable 
~antity of any Sort of Liquor before they are 
drunk. 

In the Family where I firft lodg'd at the Cope 
Town, was a Hottentot W oman .. Servant, extreme
ly belov'd for her Fidelity, Diligence and Good 
Nature. Her Pamon for Strong Liquors was, it 
feerns, her greateft Infirmity. And a little too 
much always 111ade a Sort of a Devil of her. The 
Family therefore took a great Deal of Care to keep 
her froin Drinking any Strong Liquors to Excefs. 
I was as yet unacquainted both with the Infirmity of 
this Woman and the Exce1fes of her Country -Peo
ple, when one Evening, underftanding that I had 
a Cask of Wine by me, 1he came to me in my 
Apartment, and earneftly befought me that I 
would give her a Little of it. "For, U fays fhe 
(fpeakmg Dutch) "I have had for a mighty 
U While a ftrange Longing to folace my felf with 
" a little good Liquor; which I have not tafted 
for a long Time paft, and which, alas, I know 
u not otherwife how to come by." Poor Woman, 
faid I, tTis a hard Cafe indeed. What, No body 
t~ke Pity on Y01.1 ! Nobody relieve your Longing! 
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No body give you now and then a comforting Glafs! 
" Alas, Sir, " replied {he, " No. 'Tis a hard 
" Matter for poor Folks to come by a little good 
" Liquor. ". Ha! fay you fOe Well, Good 
Woman, faid I, I'll be your Friend. Come, How 
much will do ? u Do, Sir? " {he return'd, " What 
" you pleafe; juft What you pleafe. Ah, you 
" are a good Gentleman, fa you are." And 
,reaching a ~art-Pot the Baggage wheedled me 
fa artfully that I gave it her Top full. But before 
I parted with it, tho' at that Time I knew Nothing, 
as I have faid, of the Hottentot Exceffes, I advis'd 
her that fhe fhould on no Account drink it All up 
prefently; but that fhe 1hould drink it by Little 
and Little, and make it ferve a long Time. Pro
miling me that 1he would follow my Advice, lhe 
tript away in a Tranfport of Joy; and I thought 
I had perform'd a notable Deed of Charity. In 
a few Minutes fhe was with me again; fmiling, 
and fwinging in her Hand the empty ~art. She 
had drank it all up. 'c Look you, Sir, faid 1he, 
(with a very furprifing Confidence, which fhe ow'd 
to the Liquor) " I am come for more Wine. 1 
" am of Opinion, 'tis extremely delicious. But I 
" am not fure of it: And I long to be fure. Now 
" a litde more will make me very fure. And I 
" dare fay you are fo good a Gentleman that you 
" will not deny it me." I now began to perceive 
my Miftake. Look you, faid I, Good Woman, you 
have not kept your Promife with me to drink what 
I gave you, moderately; and 'tis my Refolution 
to give you no more now, whatever I may do 
hereafter. I had no fooner faid This than 1he fell 
into a loud Laughter; and told me plainly thafl 
flle wauIe}. not leave Dle till I had given here more .. 
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,: There is no Time, " faid {he, " like the Time 
" prefent. Another Time you may have no Wine, 
" or none fo good. And I think, but I am not 
" fure, that this is the moft delicious Wine that 
" ever I tafted. Now you muft ; you ./hall make me 
c, fure. You fuall give me the other ClEart, Sir i 
" and that will make me very fure." I did what 
I could by fair Words to put an End to her Impor
tunity ; but they·not effeCting it, I threaten'd to 
complain to her Mafter and Miftrefs ; and was jult: 
ftepping to call to one ot other of 'em when they 
both, havingfmeltout the Matter, ftept in to us'" 
But without mindIng either one or other, 1he repea
ted again and again her Requefts for more Wine, 
and that in fo paffionate and ridiculous a Manner, 
that my Landlord and Landlady fell a laughing 
very heartily; and I could not help laughing as 
heartily as they. "Nay, fays my Landlord, who 
underftood "Vhat I had done," fince you have begun 
u the Work, you muft go through Stitch with it. 
" Since you have blown h~ Half Seas over, you 
" muft not chop the"\Vind in herTeeth til1fueisfair
" lyon the other Side. M y Word for it llie leaves 
" you not till you have given her the other O!-!art." 
This was giving me to underftand that he had a 
Mind I fhould quite fuddle her. He had been fe .. 
ver.11 Times diverted with her farcifuI Extravagan
cies in Liquor, and was defirous I. fuould be enter
tain'd with the fame Maggotries. I did not much 
(are for this Sport, but finding that he, in a Man
ner, infifted on it.. I gave her the other ~art of 
·\Vme; and fhe dran!{ it off immediately before USa 

JI'lvif"g e!l1ptied the Pot, fue extended her Arms, 
and told me, that in Return for rny Kindnefs Ihe 
\ . .ould e"1tertain n c WiLh ~ II()ftelJf?t Dance. TIl is 
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HotUntot Dance was a Jumble of Stamping, Caper
ing and Wriggling the Body; and fhe perforln'd 
it with fuch a Fury of Action, that her Brains 
were quickly enflam'd, ,and fhe was under the moil: 
raging Intoxication. She ftopt ; ftar'd wildly upon 
the Company; and fet her Tongue a going with 
the Fury of a Jack-Flyer, pouring out a Thoufand 
of the maddeft Conceits that ever were heard. She 
then fell into an outrageous Fit of Laughter, which 
IaIted for a confiderable Time, and fuook her Sides 
very briskly. This was fucceeded by fuch a horrid 
Howling and Screammg, that the N oife was hardly 
to be endur'd ; and you would not have imagin'd, 
had you heard ie, and not at thefameTime feen the 
Wretch, that it came from a Human Creature. 
After fome Time had pafs'd to the man: woful 
Tune that ever was heard, the Scene chang'd it.s 
Face again. She refum'd hen Speech, and re
proach'd her felf with a Thoufand Vices and Fol. 
lies which No body had ever dreamt !he was to be 
charg'd with, and None could believe 1he had ever 
committed. At the End of thefe Reflections on 
her felf, fhe became in Appearance very fober. 
She talk'd leifurely; and blam'd me for giving her-
fo much Liquor; and faid her Drunkennefs was 
my Fault, for that I had prefs'd the Wine upon her 
againft her Inclinations. But this Appearance of 
Sobriety quickly vanHh'd; and bounce ihe went 
into a Fit of Laughing, and from thence into a 
Fit of Crying. Again fhe went the Rounds of 
Madnefs, now laughing, now crying, now cape 
ring, now ftamping, now ftanding Stock frill 1-
now chearful and chattering like a Magpie, now 
Inute and melancholy; now exclaiming againft her 
felf, now againft others; now howling and fcream-
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ing, ana now laughing· heartily again. Never was 
Imagination more 1hatter'd than hers. I could no 
longer endure the Spectacle. It grew late; and her 
Noife difturb'd the Neighbours; My Landlord' 
therefore weftt up to her; and lhaking his Cane 
over her, told her, that if 1he did not immediately 
ceafe her N oife and go to Bed, he would thr alb. 
her tightly; and charg'd her to give the Family 
no farther Difturbance. Upon this, whether the 
Words or the Sight of the Cane effected the Mat
ter, or both had a Share in it, fhe retir'd imme .. 
diately and filently to her Bed; and the Family 
heard no more of her tin the next Morning; when 
the poor Creature, coming to her Work, appear'd 
in the greateft Confufion. She was All Melancho
ly and Shame. She had not the Courage to look 
up, and would have hid her Face from everyone. 
Her Miftrefs coming up and rattling her upon her 
!ail: Night's Extravagance, fhe turn'd from her and 
fell a crying bitterly, a Thing not ufual among the 

'Hottentots. She conlplain'd very pi~eouny of the 
I-Iead-Ach; and falling on her Knees, begg'd Par
don of the Family for the Difturbance file had given, 
and of the Gentleman (meaning me) for importuJling 
hhn to give her that Wicked Liquor, as 1he term'd 
it,; and promii'd never to be drunk again. Soon af
ter, coming in my Way, fhe ftopt me very refpect. 
fully, to ask Pardon for her Rucfenefs and Extr1.va
ganee J and told me file would never drink more of 
that wicked Liquor. Why, faid I, Good Woman, 
the Liquor is good Liquor. It has no Fault but when 
you drmk too much of it. To which fhe return''d 
very difcreetly, " But, Sir, fince I have not the 
U Command of my felf in Drinking it, the beft 
" Vl1Y for me will be never to touch it ao""ain. " 
. . Ancl. 
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And, according to All I could hear of the Woman, 
and I heard of her frequently for feveral Years af
ter, 1he follow'd her own Counfel exactly, and would 
no more on any Account touch a Drop of Wine 
or any other ftrong Liquor. 

But Drunkennefs, raging as 1he is~hen fhe ap
pears among the Hottentots, is never feen among 
'em with all the Vices in her Train that frequent
lyfollow her in Europe. Liquor was never known 
to put either Man or Woman of 'em upon Adul. 
tery or Fornication. The Hottentots have no No
tion, when they are drunk, of Going a Whoring. 
All the Civil Diforders among 'em occafion'd by: 
Drunkennefs are ~arrelling and Fighting. AnCI 
their drunken ~arrels fometimes iffi.le fatally. 
Now and then one or other is fiain. But this only 
among the Men. The Women rarely fight with one 
another; and their Battles never end in Slaughter. 
The Hotlentot'Vomen, like the Women of Europe, 
generally fcold it out. Nor do the Quarrels 
among the Men ever iffue fatally when the Women 
are near. For the Wonlen if they fee 'em, imme ... 
diately interpofe; and when the Women interpof0, 
the Men fight no longer. Nay, the Women need 
only prefent themfelves before the Men, without 
uttering a Word, ill order to put an End to Fight
ing among 'em; for the Men wiJI not fight in the 
Prefence of the Women. As foon as they difco, 
cover the Women running towards 'em, down go 
their Weapons to the Ground, and the Battle is at 
an End. They leave Blows for Debate; and on1}' 
argqe upon the Matter: And if the Matter be af 
no great Weight, they general1y becOlne in \L 
~arter of Bn I lonr, th~. v.,7onlen affifting, as good 

or 
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.or better Friends than ever; and down they fqtlat 
and fmoak out of the fame Pipe; now one taking 
three or four Whiffs, now the other as many, 
and fo on till the Pipe is Ollt, in Teftimony of their 
renew'd ·Friendlhip. But if the Matter of the 
QEarrel be very injurious, or the Parties are very 
ftomachful, they Inake, indeed, a Shew of Peace 
ror the Satisfatl:ion of the Women, but 'tis only a 
Ceffation of Arms; and they take the firft Oppor
tunity, when the Women are out of the Way, or 
fufpeB: not their Defign, to meet and fight again. 
The Women rarely trouble themfelves to interpofe 
when the Men fight only with Kirri.Sticks. 
This is but a Sort of Cudgel-Playing; and never 
ends in any Thing worfe than a broken Head or a 
Rib-Sore. The Women interpofe for the moft 
Part, only when the Men betake themfelves to their 
Haffagayes, the Men of a Kraal never fighting a
mong themfelves with Bows and Arrows. And 
with the HaJ!agayes the Men fometlmes kill one 
another before the Women can come in View. 

A flagrant Vice among the Hottentots is the Im
piety of the Men to their Mothers. The Reader 
remembers What has been faid upon it in a precee
ding Chapter. There certainly neither is nor ever 
·was fo vicious an Indulgence on the Side of the Fa
thers, and fo barbarous a CufrOln on the Side of the 
Sons, among any other People: And the:Meit are, 
without Doubt, in there Refpecrs the moft brutilh 
and abominable of all Human Creatures. 

The Expofing of Children, a Cruelty among the 
Hottentots which has been defcrib'd in a former 
Chapter, is likewife a Cuftom. that blackens the 

Cha 
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Character of this People very frightfully. 'TIS 
true, the like Cruelty was frequently practis'd in 
feveral Nations of Old, of great Renown for Senre 
and Humanity ; and, according to fome Hiftories, 
is praCl:ic'd In fome other Nations, of nB fmall 
Reputation for Ingenuity, at this Day, as much, 
or more, or more barbaroufly, than it is among the 
Hottentots: And, without Doubt, wherever it is 
fet up as a Cuftom it is thought to be no Crime. 
'Tis very certain, the Hottentots think it none. 
But Opinion or Belief does not alter the Nature of 
Things. The E~pofing of Children, 'tis moil: cer .. 
tain, is a very great Crime againft ~ature; and 
the Crime is the greater, the greater the Parts 
and Knowledge of the Criminn.ls; fince the more 
Senfe they have, the more able they are to difcover 
the Laws of Nature, and the lefs to be excus'd for 
not doing it. 

The Cuftom of the Hottentots to famiCh their 
Superannuated makes likewife a frightful Figure on 
the vicious Side of the Hottentot Character. Can 
any: Thing be more fhockmg than to fee a Son bu
ry his Father or Mother alive? For 'tis no. better. 
Is not Piety to Parents one of the moft glaring Na
~ral Duties? and Old Age the moil: naturally vene
rable of all Human Things? Is not this Cuftom, 
then, the Sheathing of a Sword, as it were, in the 
very Heart of Nature, and Tearing out her no ... 
bleft, her tendereft and moft fenfible Parts? And 
can People reafon more prepofteroufly, nl0re 
wretchedly, more infernally than Thofe who main
tain it. In this horrid Cu:ftom the Hottentots are 
much of a Piece with the Old '.troglodytes; who, 
we .are t01d, dealt with thir Superannuated in the 
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following Manner. They tied 'em to the Tails of 
Oxen, in the Fields; and fo left 'em, either to be 
kick'd to Death by the Beafts, or to die of Hunger. 
And if their Old People, condemn'd for Superan .. 
nuatioh, made any Refifrance when they feiz'd 'em 
to carry 'em to the Ox's Tail, they fiew'em. 

Thefe Things make up the vicious or dark Side 
of the Hottentot CharaCter. I 1hall now !hew it on 
the vertuous or funny Side. 

And the brighteft Thing on the vertuous Side of 
the Hottentot Character, is their mutual Affection. 
They are certainly the moil: friendly, the moil: libe
ral, and the mof{ benevolent People to one ano
ther that ever appear'd upon Earth. I am afro
nifh'd how Boeving could leave the Cape with a 
Notion that they generally hate one anomer, as he 
fays they do. He is in many Thin~s a very exact 
Writer upon 'em; hut he is there In the greateft 
Miftake that ever Author was found in. A Hotten
tot'can hardly enjoy himfelf in any Thing but his 
Wife, uniefs one or more of his Countrynlen par
take with him. Is there a good Meal provided at 
Home? He will rarely fit down to it without the 
Company of Two or Three or more of his Neigh
bours. Has he a Dram of Brandy or Arack in his 
Hand? His Countryman next at Hand, Acquain
tance or Stranger, has generally Part of it. Is he 
fmoaking ~ He calls to his Countrymen who pars by 
him to fray and take Half a Dozen Whiffs 
with Qim. Th~ Hottentots are all Kindnefs and 
Good Will toone another. I have feen their mu
tual Liberalities many a Time, and with the high
dl: Pleafure ; and never faw any Thing like 'em in 

the 
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the Chriftian \\T arId I have feen a Hottentot in 
as much Joy upon having regal'd a Number of 
his Countrymen with his own Pipe, as we are or
dinarily upon a very notable Acquifition. They 
are charm'd with Opportunities of obliging Qne 
another. Is a Hottentot's Afiiftance requir'd by 
one of his Coun~men? He runs to give it. Is 
his Counrel ask'd ? He gives it fmcerely. Is his Coun .. 
try man in Want? He relieves him, according to 
hiS Ability, with the utmoft Readinefs. One of 
the greaten: Pleafures of the 'Hottentots certainly 
lies in their Gifts and Good Offices to one ano .. 
ther. 

I have already mention'd One Captain Pegtl, as 
he was call'd, a Hottentot of Good Senfe, witb 
whom I was long and very intimately acquainted .. 
This Man, upon a certain Tilne~ having come 
a long Journey to the Cape, came and found 
me at my Lodgings, and with a very agreable 
~'amiliarity told me he was very hungry, and 
:lhould be very glad if I would provide him with 
a Little of Something or other to eat. I imme .. 
diately fet before hi1ll a good ~antity of both 
:Victuals and Drink; telling him it was all his 
own. He fell to. The Place I entertain'd him in 
open'd into the Street. Pega, while he was. eating, 
feeing a Hottentot pais by, call'd to him, and invited 

. him to come and fare as he did. The other took 
him at his Word; join'd him immedIately; fell 
to, and eat very heartily. Being then but little 
better than a Strlinger at the Cape, I was unac ... 
quainted with this generous Cuftom of the Hotten
tots; and was not therefore a little ftartled :1 t this 
Behaviour of my Gueft. And when the Fellow he 

had 
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had invited was gone, I told Pegzt, that methought 
he had not done very wifely in the Matter: That 
I had given him ruch ;a Q!!antity of ViCtuals to 
ferve hitn not only for the prefent but likewife for a 
Mealor Two to come; and that, as he was far 
from Home, I did not queftion but he would have 
had the fame provident Thoughts for himfelf. To 
this Peg'll, lurpris'd nle ,with the followirJg Reply~ 
which I couch as nearly as I can in his own Manner. 
" This, U fays he, " is the Cuftom of the Hotten
ce tois. I cannot regale my felf upon any Thing 
but my Brother (fo they call one another) if I fee 
" him, muft partake with me. If I go to. Him, 
" he alfo makes me welcome to ~ny Thing he 
" has. It The Memory of this Reply I thall never 
lofe but in the .Grave. It ever gives me a Mixture 
of Delight and Melancholy; Delight, as it fuews a 
noble Remain of the Mutual Love and Hofpitality 
of the Old World; and Melancholy, that I met 
with it among Infidels, and ~annot .find the Like 
among Chrii1:ians; that I found it in the Midft of 
the grotfeft Ignorance and Idolatry, and can meet 
with Nothing like it in the Regions of Light and 
Knowledge. To Old and Young, Rich and Poor, 
the Known and the U nknown ~ Hottentot Hofpitali
ty is the fame. • I could never~difcover that Intereft 
had any Share in it. 

To Europea1t Strangerc; likewife, as far as I 
could ever fee or learn, the Ilottentots are generally 
extremely hofpitable. They are generally mov'd 
at the S"ght of Diftrefs in Perfons of every Com·~ 
plexion, and generally admmifter what Relief they 
can ; and this wi.thout any Manner of Stipulation. 
Capt. Gfrbrant'Z YII1I ikr Schelling, after Two 
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Months Travelling from the Bay of La GOII (where 
he was 1hipwreck'd) towards ,the Cape, met with a 
Hottentot who fpoke a little Dutch. The Captain 
in all that Time had fed· only upon raw Mufcles; 
and for Three Days before he faw this Hottentot, 
had met'with no Suftenance at all ; fa that he was 
in a very weak Condition ; and being at the fame 
Time moft grievoufi y affiiCted with the .. Bloody. Flux, 
and in a ManQer quite naked too, was a very mo
ving ObjeCt of Compaffion. This Hottentot, who 
had feen and entertain'd feveral Europeans before in 
a 1hipwr€ck'd Condition, took the Captain into his 
Hut, and bid him be of good Cheer; telling him 
.he was welcome to any T'hing he (the Hottentot) had 
or could do for him. And underftanding how the 
Captain had fed upon his Journey; and that for the 
Three laft Days he had eaten Nothing at all, he 
told him very difcreetly, that it was not advifeable 
he fhould eat much or any heavy Victuals immedi
ately; but that he fhould aeal very gently with his 
Stomach by taking a little tender Bit now and then, 
till his Stomach had reover'd fome of its former 
Strength. Come, repofe your felf, fays he: I'll 
prepare the lighteft Bits I can for you out of Hand .. 
AccQrdingly he fet the Pot upon theFire, and boird 
rome thin Slices of Mutton. While the Vitl:uals 
were preparing over the Fire, . he provided the Cap .. 
tain with a Kroffe and what other Things he had to 
fpare that were proper to cover his Nakednefs. 
He then gave him a.Jittle of the Mutton Broth; 
which the Captain having fl.lpp'd up, he gave him 
one of the little Slices of Mutton, which the Cap
tain eat; and abou~ an Hour after, he gave him 
another; and fo fed him from Time to Time by 
Little and Little till the Captain's Stomach bad 

re-
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recover'd a good Deal of its former Strength. At 
that Time Claas, the worthy unfortunate. Hotten
tot, whofe Story is related in the IVth Chapter of 
this Hiftory, was about Twenty Miles from the 
Place, trafficking by Commiffion from the Govern .. 
ment at the Cape for Catt1e ; which being known to 
the Captain's Hoft, he had no fooner heard the Cap
tain's Story and taken him into his Hut than he dif
patch'd a Meffenger to Claas to acquaint him with 
What had happen'd, and to defire that he would take 
a Step to the Place and affift in adminiftring Relief. 
Claas repair'd thither the Hour he had the News~ 
carrying with him every Thing his Store furnilh'd 
which he thought might be ferviceable in the Cafe; 
particularly, fome odd Things, much more hand
forne and commodious than What the Haft could 
furnifh, for Raiment; which, on his Arrival, he 
prefented to the Captain, and the Captain put on. 
And Claas and the Hoft together, in a. few Days, 
fet the Captain fo well upon his Legs, that he was 
able to travel to the Cape; and thither Claas very. 
fafel y efcorted him. 

The Integrity of the Hottentots, their Stricmefs 
and Celerity in the Execution of J uftice, and their 
Chaftity are Things in which they excell all or lnofi: 
other Nations in the W orId. A moft beautiful Sim
plicity of Manners runs through All the Nations of 
-em. l\nd Numbers of 'em have told me, that the 
Vices they faw prevail among Chriftians ; their A va ... 
rice, their Envy and Hatred of one another, their 
reftlefs difcontented Tempers, their Lafcivioufnefs 
nnd Injuftice were the Things that principally kept 
the: Hottentot; from Hearkening to Chriftianity. 
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C HAP. XXVIII. 

An Account of the DUTCH Government at 
the CAPE of GOOD HOPE;. their Buildings,&c. 
together with an Account of the Author's Voy~ 
age Home. 

H Aving difpatch'd the Hiflory of the Hotten
tots, I fhall give the Puhlick an Ac

count of the Dutch Government at the Cape of Good 
Rope. There are in it feveral good Inftitutions for 
the Prefervation of Themfelves and their Civil 
Rights, an Account of which .muil: needs be agrea .. 
ble to every intelligent Perfon. 

The Memory of Pan Riebeck, who made the firft 
Settlement here for the Dutfh, as has been related 
in the foregoing Hiftory, is in very high Efteem 
both at the Cape and in Holland. He had a wonder
ful Genius for the Undertaking, and was very fue
cefsfu1. The India Company having given him, 
when he embark'd on the Expedition, full Powers 
to do in every Matter juft What he fhould think fit 
for the Company's Intereft, without fetting up any 
One to be the leaft Check upon him, and to take 
to his Afiiftance whomfoever he fhould think pro
per ( who fuould be entertain'd by the Company as 
Officers under him,) his Genius had its full Play; 
and it fhone with uncommon Biightnefs throughout 
the whole Labour. He had no fooner fet Foot on 
the Cape, than he fet up feveral notable Inftitution9 
for the Good Government of his People. As 
his People encreas'd, he fet up others. His Suc
cefi"ors in the Government ~ the People encreafing, 
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made Additions:· And the Government now Hands 
upon the Eight following Eftablilhments; namely t 
a Grand Council, in which the Governour prefides, 
for the DireCtion of a11 the Interefts and Affairs of 
the Co mpafiy at the Capt ; a Court or College, as 
it is call'd~ of Jull:ice ; a Petty Court for Affualts, 
Trefpaffes, and {mall Debts; a Court of Mar
riages ; a Chamt,er of Orphans ~ an EccIefiaftical 
Council; a COlnmon Council; and a Board of Mi
litia. The Two Iaft were inftitutcd by the Gover
nour Simon Pan aer Sicl, upon the Arrival of a large 
Colony of French Refugees to fettle under him. 

The Grand Council, or, as it is fometimes term'd, 
The College of Policy, confifts of the Governour 
and Eig~t others, who are generally the next Prin
cipa1 Officers in the Company's Service. The Go
verr1m1r is PreIideI1t with a Double Vote. This Coun ... 
cil is the COI11panyfg Reprefentative at the Cape, and 
a Sort of Reprefentative too of the States General. It 
looks to Trade and Navigation; makes Peace orde
clares War with the Hottentots; and has the Manage
mc:ntofeveryThingthat regards the Safety or Intereft 
of the Settlement. 'Tis generally- held on Mondays; 
afi"embles at Nine in the Morning, and gen.erally 
fits till Noon. 'Tis fumn'lon'd by a Bell which 
hangs over the Gate of the Fort. This Council cor
refponds with the Court ot DireCtors in Holland~ 
with the Dutch Government at Batavia, and with 
That at Ce~lo1t. And Regifters of all :TranfaCtions 
in it, and Copies of all its Difpatches, together 
with all the Letters that are brought to it, are care ... 
fully laid up by the Secretary. When the Mem. 
bers enter or le:1ve the Fort, the Garrifon pays 
them the MartiJ.! Salu;e, an Honour done to no 
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'Others at the Cape. And they are extremely reve .. 
renc'd too by all the Europeans in the Country. 

The next is the Court, or, as it is term'd, the 
College of J uftice. This generally confifts of the 
fame Members that compofe the Grand Council. 
This Court hears and determines. in all Ci viI and 
Criminal Cafes of Moment that happen among the 
Europeans at the Cape. If an EuroR!.0n, who is not 
in the Comp3.ny's Service, is Plaintdf or Defendant, 
the Accufer or the Accufed, in this Court, againfr 
One who is in that Service; or if his Slave is accus'd 
in this Court by one of the Company's Servants, 
the Three Regent Burgher-Mafters, Magiftrates at 
the Cape, chofen annually out of Such as are not in 
the' Company's Service, come in and affift in the 
Tryal, carefully feeing that Judgment is not par
tial on the Side of the Company's Servant. Ap
.peals lie from the Decrees of this Court Two Ways, 
either to the Supreme Court of J uftke in Batavia, 
which is compos'd of Perfons eminently Jearn'd in the 
Civil Laws, or to the Supreme Cour~ of J uftice in 
Holland. Sometimes, butvery rarely, Appeals are 
carried from hence to the Supreme Court at Bata ... 
'Via, and from thence to the Supreme Court in HoI .. 
land, which is the Dernier Refort. The Party who 
intends to appeal from the Judgment ·of this Court~ 
muft: fignifie his Intention to the Court in W riting~ 
in Ten Days after Judgment given, and depofit ill 

the Court the Sum of One Hundred Florins, to re .. 
main in the Hands of a Perfon to be appointed by 
the Court, till final Judgment Ihall beobtain'd; and 
to be paid to the Refpondent if Judgment thall be 
affirm'd, and return'd to the Appellant if J udg
ment fuall be revers'd. 

Yz A 
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A Petty Court, depend~l.t on This, but for. 

merly not fo, is One for Puni1hing for Afi"aults and 
Batteries, and other the like Breaches of the Peace, 
and for Determining Trefpaffes and {mall Debts. 
It conlifts of a Member of the Grand Council, or 
College of Policy, who prefides in it, and reports 

" to the Council the Proceedings; and of Three Bur
ghers, and Four of the Company's immediate Ser
vants, 'One ot whom is Clerk of the Court. One 
of the Burghers is Vice Prefident. No Action is to 
be brought into this Court for more than a Hun .. 
dred Crowns. The Prefident and other Members: 
are chofen every Two Years. The Burghers and 
the Company's Servants prepare Lifts of Double 
<he Number of the Members, and prefent them to 
the Grand Council, in which, out of thofe Lifts, lies 
the Choice. But in thofe Lifts are always retain'd 
fome of the Sitting Members; and Two or Three of 
'em are always rechofen, in order to their 'inform
ing the New-elected in the Method of Proceeding, 
and in the Proce€dings on Matters not yet brought 
to an Iffue. 

Copies of all Proceedings in this Court and in 
the Court of J uftice, and of all the Sentences and 
Decreesof the fame, are from"TimetoTime, by the 
Grand Council, tranfmitted to Holland. 

The Court of Marriages, as it is calI'd, looks 
to the Lawfulnefs of all Marriage-ContraCts, before 
the Celebration of Marriage.' This Court fees, 
that all Contracts of Marriage among the Europeans 
at the Cape are allow'd by the Parents or Guardi
dians on both Sides, if fuch there be; and that 
neither Party is under any Eniagelnent or Promife 

of 
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ofMarriage to another. It confifts of the fame Mem
bers with the Petty Court for Punifhing Affaults &c. 
and is held every Saturday in theEvening.ThisCourt; 
upon Receiving Satisfaaion in the Matters of its 
Enquiry, (the Parties and their Partnts or Guar
dians, if fuch there be, appearing at tlie fame Time 
before it) grants a Warrant of Marriage, directed 
to the Paftor of the Parilh where the Parties live, 
authorifing him to pubIi1h the Bans of Matrimony 
from his Pulpit on the Three following Sundays, 
and then to join the Parties in Marriage, ifno Perfon 
has appear'd to forbid the Bans. If the Parties are 
of different Pariihes, the Court orders the Bans to be 
publi1h'd in the Churches of both. And if. any 
Perfon appears to farbicl the Bans, he mult thew 
Caufe to the Court of Marriages on the next Court
Day; and if Caufe be {hewn to the Satisfaetion of 
the Court, the Parties cannot join in Marriage at the 
Cape. But Nothing of this Kind happen'd during 
my Stay there" . 

~Tis the Cuftom for Men of Note, who are upon 
the Point of Marriage, to invite the Court to their 
Houfes, there to make its Enquiries. . The Court 
rarely refufes to go. 'Tis fure of a fplendid En
tertaimnent, and of a Prefent of Tell or Twenty 
Crowns into the Bargain. The Clerk, on thofe Oc
cafions, has Two Crowns for hisTrouble: Whereas 
at the Caftle, where the Court is ordinarily held, 
he has but one, and the Court no Manner of Gra .. 
tuity. 

But before the Parties appear for Examination 
in the Court of Marr~ages, they muil: obferve a 
Cuftom , firll: .IDtroduc'd by the Governour Van 
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Qcr Stel, 1!1d continued without Breach or Difpenfa .. 
tion ever fince. The Man muft prefent himfelf be
fore the Governour with his intended Bride, and beg 
His Excellency's Confent to the Marriag~ which 
being obtain'd, but 'tis always conditionally" that no 
good Caufe 1hall appear to hinder ~ His Excellency 
gives the Man his Mandate, in Writing, to the 
Court of NLarriages, directing the Court to make 
its Enquiries of and concerning the Parties, and, 
in the fame Writing, fignifying his Confent to the 
Marriage, provided the Court meets with no good 
Caufe to the Contrary. 

In the Chamber of Orphans fit Seven Perron! 
for the Adminiftration of the Affairs and In terefts 
of that Chamber ~ viz. the Vice Prefident of the 
Grand Council, or College of Policy" who prefides 
here; Three of the Company's. Servants, and 
Three" Burghers,. who arechofen every Two Years 
in the fame Manner as are the Members of the Pet .. 
ty Court for Puni1hing Affaults &c. The Vice 
Prefident of the Chamber is. generally one of the 
Burghers. There is likewife a Secretary, who takes 
Minutes t>f Proceedings,. and regifters the Tran
factions of the Chamber. He is always one of the 
Company's Servants ~ and has an Allowance of 
Eighteen Florins a Month and certain Perquifites. 
An Orphan of Fortune cannot marry at the Cape 
before the Age of Twenty Five without the Con
rentof this Chamber. If the Chamber finds the 
Match to be fuitable, he has a Certificate given 
him of the Chamber's Confent~ to be deliver'd to 
the Court of Marriages~ which~ without fuch Cer
tificate; will not proceed upon his Account before. 
he is Twenty Five Y tjars old. 

The 
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The Ecclefiaftical Council, or College as it is 

call'd, is for the good Government of the Retorm'd 
Churches at the Cape, which are Three in N um ... 
ber; and for the proper Application of Money 
.rais'd and given for the; Maintenanc~ of the poor. 
It conlifts of the Three Paltors of thofe Churc;hes~ 
Six Elders, or Church-Wardens, each Church ha
ving Two, and of Twelve Overfeers of the Poor, 
~ach PariJh having Four. This General Council, 
as it may be call'd~ decrees w1inally, not only uEon 
the TeQlPo~al Matters of the Reform'd Churches 
at the Cape, but likewif~ on mnny Spiritual. Can ... 
cern~ of the; faid Churches. The Offices and Cere
moqies in the Wor1hip of God in thore Churches are 
alter'-d~ diminilh'd or augmented by the Decrees of 
thisCoqncil. ARd fo juft and careful is this Council in 
the Application of the Charitable ColleCi:iQns to the 
MaiQ~enance of the Poor l that not ~ Beggar is to 
be feen in an the Settlement. The Surplufage of 
thofe Collections is either put out: to Intereft~ Of' ap
plied to the Repairs of the Churches or the Ma.inte
nance of the Schools at the Cape. The Dcb,\tcs 
and Refolutions of this Co.uncil 01\ all Matters. are 
ever fairly regifterd foon after it breaks up: Am\ 
the Regifter-Books of the fame are at allT~mes freely 
to be perus'd by any Perfon" 

But there is likewife a Veftry, 01' Church-Coun
cil held from Time to Tim.e in each PaJ;i1h.. This 
c;:onlifts. of an eminent ParHhioner (generally the· 
principal Merchant in the Parilh) who. is Prc&knn 
the Partor" the Two Elders or Ch1.\rch-W.ndenst. 
and the Four Overfeers of the Poor. Foul" of thi~ 
Council (the 'Vhole n1aking Eight) are Burghet5.l 
1nli Four the Company's. hnmediate Se.(yu.nt~ 

y 4 *rh.~ 
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'rhe Paftor is always reckon'd among the 
latter. 

In each Colony at the . Cape there is a. Court of 
Cpmmon CounciJ, confifting of a certain Number 
of the Burghers of each, chofen every Two Years 
by the Grand Council, out of Lifts of Double the 
eilabIilh'd Number compofing a. Common Council, 
prepar'd by the Burghers of each Colony. Thefe 
Eftabli1hments were made by the Governour, Si-
1non 'Van der Stel, upon the great Auglnentation of 
the Colonies by the French Refugees. The COln
mon Council at the Cape-Town docs Little or 
Nothing, having little or no Authority. The Ci
vil Courts or Colleges, already defcribed, do all 
the Bufinefs of J uftice there. All this Council does, 
is to propofe Matters, in Favour of the Burghers of 
the Cape-Town., to the Grand Council, and to 
coHea: (which it does by its Seniors) the Taxes laid 
by the Grand Council upon the Burghers. Indeed 
the Three Regent Burgher-Mafier", who arc annu ... 
ally chofen by and out of the Burghers at the Cape
Town, are Magiftrates of fome Weight, flnce they 
frequently, upon the Occalions rnention'd in my Ac
count of the Court of Juftice, join the faid Court, 
and have not a little Sway in the fanle: And th~ 
J.re not a little reverenc'd by everyone upon tIus 
Account. 

But the Common Councils in the other Colonies 
are Courts of great Action and Authority. The 
Lmtd-Droft or Lieutenant of each of thofe Colonies 
prefides in each Council. Each Council has a ftate
ly Hall to afi"emble in, and a Prifon for Delinquents. 
The Members of thofe Councils are caU'd Home-

Coun-
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Councellors, an Appel1ation given them by the Go .. 
vernour, Simon ran der Stel, when he erected thofe 
Councils. They hear and determine upon all Debts 
Trefpaffes and other Matters not exceeding a Hun
dred and Fifty Florins; . and try and puni1h for 
moil: Crimes committed within their J urisdiaionsj 
and for all that are committed by the -Slaves. 

There.are in the Settlement at the Cape Two 
Boards of Militia ; one for the Cape-Town, which 
is held in the Town ~ the other for the CoJonjes of 
HellenbogiJh and DrakcnjlDn, which is held in the 
HcllcnbogiJh Colony. ' The Governour, Simon ran 
der Stet, upon the Arrival of the Refugees, fet up 
a Militia in the Settlement, confIfting of feveral 
Bodies of Horfe and Foot. and at the fame Time 
ereCted thofe Boards for its Government. There are 
Ten Perfonscommiffion'd to each Board. At the 
Board for the Cape-Town prefidesalways a Member 
of the GraRd Council. The other Members are the 
principal Military Officers in the Cape-Colony. At 
the other Board prefides the La11d-Drojlofthe Hellcn
hogijb Colony, over Nine ot the principal Military 
Officers of the united Militia of that and the Colo
ny of Drakenjlon. Each Board has a Secretary. 
Once a Year the whole Militia is mufter'd; when 
come Deputies from the Grand Council to review it, 
who look. into all Defects and Diforders, and order 
and reprove on the Same. There is a good Deal of 
Diverfion at thofe Reviews: For as foon as the 
Exercife is over, the feveral Companies ground their 
Arms, and entertain the Deputies with feverul 
Feats of Dexterity and fardful Performances, for 
which they are ever rewarded with .l\bundancc; t>f 
Laughter and Applaufe_ 

When 
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When the Slaves at the Cape run away, Three 

ar Four or more together, the Board of Militia for 
the Colony where live their Mafters, fend out, 
upon Application, a P~fty of Horfe jmm~d~ately in 

"Purfuit of ~em. And on any hoftile App"earance 
among the Hottentots againft the Settlement, thef~ 
Boards are to fend Qut .rarti~ agaiQft, ~hem. 

~Tis the enjoin'd Duty of the Burghers in the fe-. 
veral Colonies t() keep Watch by Night; but, as 
there is not much Occafion for it, they do it verl 
carelefi:y. 

I fuaJl now give the Reader a Defcriptlon of the 
Cape-T9wn, and of the Caftle and other Buildings 
there belonging to the India Company, which I 
flatter ~r (elf wil~ nqt b~ di(a&reable to him~ 

The Town extends from the Sea~Shore to the 
Valley where lies a N oble Garde~ of the Compa~ 
ny. 'ris large and very regu~arly buil~~ co.ntaining 
feveral fpa,c~ous Streets~ and upwar~ of Two Hun
dred ha~dfome Houfes, many of Sem very flate], 
with large C~urts before 'em..!. and ~arge anc\ beautl
ttl! Gardens behind 'em~ -l'he Stre~ts, the Court 
Ya~ds, the Houfes and every ~h"ing in 'e~ aJ;'~ ~eJ;>t 
(as is the Manner of the Du~ch) extremely neat 
and clean. The Houfes are of Stone ; but moft of 
, e~ only of one Story:, None" are of mor~ than 
Two; and This on Account of the Violence of the 
Ea:ft~dy Winds, wh~ch now an~ then 1hak~ ~nd da
mage the HQufes a!% {qW as." th~y are. The Town 
makes a very handfome A ppea:J;ance.s view'd from 
the Caft!e or the Sea.. Moil: of the Houfes. are 
thatch'd. Few arc covert.c1 with Slates or Tiles~ 

ff)~ 
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for the Rearon juft mention'd. There were for
merly Shelving Pent-Houfes erected on both Sides 
the Streets, to 1helter Pafi"cngers in rainy Weather. 
but thefe brought the Inhabitants under fuch Dan
gers and Inconveniences, that they were quickly. 
by Order of the Government, all pull'd down. 
Sailors and Hottentots were continually cr<;>wding 
and fmoaking their Pipes under them, and fome
times, thro' Carelefsnefs, fet 'em on Fire. The 
Government very dexteroufiy laid Hold of that 
Occafion to rid the Streets of the Crowds of thore 
Fellows that were continually peftering them, by 
Puhlifhing an Order, which is fiill kept up, and 
from Time to Time republifh'd, that no Hotten
tot or Common Sailo~ lhould finoa.k in the Streets; 
with a. Declaration, that the Sailor or Hottentot 
who !houle! prefume to do fo, !hould be tied to the 
Whipping Poll; and feverely lath'd, with a Rope
End, on his bare Pofteriors. This clear'd the Streets 
:l.t once, and keeps 'em clear to this Day, of aU 
Sailors and Hottentots WhO have not Bufinels in 'em; 
for 'tis with gr~at Difficulty that either llottenlot, 
or Dut(;h Sailor~ if they have Tobacco ~ and they 
are rarely wit~out, can forbear Smoaking while 
they are awake. Yet now and then a Sailor ora 
I-Iottentot is feeQ fmoaking in the Streets; and when 
they are fo, there is nQ Lenjty for 'em, if they are 
laid Hold of, but away they are hurried to the 
Poft, and lafh'd indeed very fevereIy. \ 

To Prevent the Firing of Houfes by Soot in the 
Chimneys, there are cerrain falaried Officers, who, 
from Time to Time, infpeCl: the Chimneys of the 
Town, and give Notice to get 'enl fwept where 
they judge 'em to ha.ve too luuch Soot,. l'he Per-

foIlf, 
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fons neglecting this Notice are fummon'd to the 
Caftle, and, according to their Ability, fin'd. A 
double N egleB: of the fame Notice is fometimes 
punifh'd by Fine and Imprifonment. 

Building at the Cape is very much encourag'd 
by the Company. A Man who has a Mind to 
build a Houfe, whether contiguous to the Town, 
or in the Country, has Ground allotted him Gra
tis for the fame by the Government, together with 
Ground for a Court-Yard, for Out-Houfes, and 
for. a Garden, if he has a Mind for thofe Things. 
From thofe Grants of Ground for Houfes the Go
vernment derives no Manner of Advantage till the 
Houfes are fold; and then the Houfes become 
charg'd with a Ground Rent to it. If a Houfe is 
new, when 'tis firft fold, it becomes charg'd with a 
Ground Rent of the loth or 20th Penny of the Rent 
it is judg'd it would let for annually. If 'tis old, 
the 40th Penny of the Rent. For Corn Fields and 
iVineyards the Government has a Tenth of the Pro .. 
duce, or the Value in Money: For Mead.ow 
Grounds, a loth of the real or fuppos'd Rent. 

I {hall now give a Defcription of the Caftle at 
the Cape. The Fortrefs built by ran Reiheck ftood 
till pretty far in the Government of M. Bax. 
New Settlers flowing in abundantly at the Cape in 
the Time of Bax's Government, and Trade at the 
Cape encreafing very much at the fame Time, Ban 
found the Company's Store .. houfes, which were 
within the Fort, would be quickly too fmall to re
ceive all the Company's Merchandizes at the Cape. 
Hejudg~d likewife there was a Neceffity for aug
menting the Garrifon,. fince as all the trading N a-

tians. 
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tions 'of Europe faw and began to envy the Dutch 
the Advantages they made of the Cape, it might 
juftly be apprehended that one or other of thofe 
Nations would attempt to take it from 'em. But 
the Garrilon was not to be augmented without an 
Augmentation of the QEarters ~ and there was not 
Room to augment • em at all. Ba~ was difi"atisfied 
too with the Situation of the Fort, the Fort ftanding, 
in his Opinion, in a very inconvenient Place for 
Covering the Harbour and making a good Defenc~~ 
Thefe Things Ba~ reprefented to the Court of Direc
tors, and propos'd to 'em the EreCting of a new 
Fort in a more advantageous Situation; fetting forth, 
that the Expences of Repairing and Enlarging the 
Fort they had, would not full much fuort of the 
Expences ofEreB:ing a new one ; and undertaking 
to fee a new one finifh'd that fuould in all Points 
anfwer the Defign, in the Space of Three Years. 
The Court of DireCl:ors being fatisfied with Bax's 
Reprefentation and Propofal, fent him full Powers 
to erea: a new Fort in fuch Part, after {uch Model, 
and in ruch Manner, as he lhould judge moil: pre
per t and, upon the fini1hing thereof, to demolifu 
~he old one. Bax, upon the Receipt of thofe Pow
~rs, went immediately to Work; and he kept hi. 
iW ord ; for at the End of Three Years, he had Ii .. 
nifh'd a fpacious, commodious, ftrong, and beauti
ful Fortrefs. He then demolifh'd the old one. By 
this new Fortrefs Governour Bax acquir'd a great 
D~al of Reputation. Governour AJrian Pan der Stel 
made feveral Additions to the Work: And 'tis at 
this Day a very ftrong and ftately Building, of a 
very large Compafs, and prov-ided. with all Manner 
of Accommodations for a Garrifon. It covers the 
Harbour roundly, and is of admirable Defence to .. 

wards 
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